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t m uoxtiA in at r Kits.

Business is booming at the Tribune
job rooms.

Cheboygan the liveliest town in
them Michigan.

uor- -

Messrs. Lenahan & Pipin have the old'
W. Vt. Strohn house on its travels.

Several sidewalks in the village need
repairing. Respectfully referred to the
village Council.

RoMuOB ft Thompson are making
gsjsd progress on the bell and hose tower

at the Town Hall.
BeMawa ft Thompson wire awarded

the contract for building the woodshed

it the water works.

A lighter loaded with lumber from the
Water mill upset in the river, neur the
brewery, Wednesday.

New plank walks have been put down
on the west approaches to the Third
street bridge. They were needed.

Thirty millionaires have died in Cali-

fornia in ten years. In this healthful
region no report of a dead millionaire
yet.

C. P. Farmer is making a success of
the Mullet Lake House this summer,
feeding large numbers of hungry people
daily.

Tuesday night "mine host,"' Spencer, ol
the Spencer House, had his hands full to
"take in' all who applied for accommo-
dation at that populM house.

A party of Cincinnati gentlemen
came down from Blaek lake, where they
had been camping for several days fish-

ing, last Tuesday, and departed on the
evening train northward.

Wm. Hess, the boiler maker, is over-

hauling the 1. oiler formerly in the Mary
jind more recently used in the salt well,
and is putting it condition to be placed
in Chas. R. Smith's new steam yacht.

Ottcen are making it rather warm
for those engaged in iclling liquors at
the different lake porte in this section,
without procuring a state license. The
fact that they paid the U. S. tax does
not remove the liability under the state
law.

Dawson, of Burt, reports
trope ot all kinds very promising. He
has his hay all secured, and a mot
abundant crop of the finest quality.
Com, In tl'e Burt lake region, he say?
Is as high ss a man's bead vv shall
expect to bear from Grant at the county
fair.

K family from Canada, with house
hoi goods, came over Saturday Dlght
from Mackinac on the Messenger, land-
ing here about seven o'clock. By 8:20
the man had a house rented and a team
dOWtt to the dock after his effects, a:i(l
intended getting to l.oueekeeping that
night.

Mr. Melville is making great improve-
ments on his Dropertj on Third street,
near the river, lie is having piles driven
1 r foundations of two more business

has
enterprising people as Mr. klelvilleand
family to spare. Cheboygan will gladly
receive them.

Dogelatio ethics and senseUss surveil-
lance belong to a former period in which
authority was accorded to position, and
Worth suffered from capricious conven-
tionalism. People now seek the
koywheri and everywhere Who practi-
cally working to solve questions of life
and its work.

The eminent physician and sur-
geon of Germany, Prof. Virchow, recom-
mended medicine that done him
good, was Informed by the medical
society's that he had become dis-

reputable by the act, and Virchow with-

draws from the society because he cannot
belong t(( a society that arrogates to

the right of an arbitrary and
Offensive criticism."

The terrible accident, resulting in the
death of Wm. J. Trites, occurred on July

and, as stated at the time, the de
ceased held a policy in
Mutual Benefit Association for $I,HX.

ednesday, J. P. Sutton received a check
from the Association for the full amount.

is a mortgage of $:'" mi the house
but the promptness of the Association
removes all care or anxiety from the
h reaved widow on this account. The
promptness with which payment has
been made is highly creditable to this
benevolent institution.

Sunday wben the steamer,
Mary ca ne down from the Mullet Lake
house, the water in the river was so

high that she could not get under the
bridge below the locks. Cnpt. Herring-to- n

the whistle in hopes of collect-in- ;
a sufficient crowd to load her bow

down enough to let her under, but conld
not succeed. After she had remained
in the lock for nearly two hours, the
passengers all walked down. The bo.it
did not get through until the next
morning, losing her trip to the isla id
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Good work and reasonable prices at

the Tribune job rooms.

Did you see the magnificent auroral
display Monday night?

The potato crop of Cheboygan county
promises to be immense.

If you don't believe Cheboygan is a
popular summer resort, examine the
hotel registers and be conviuccd.

Peter Spooncr lost a valuable mare,
by death, Sunday night. As a two-yea- r

old she trotted her mile in three miu-ute- s.

Wednesday was hot anough to suit
any person and Thursday, those who de-

light in cool weather must have
satisfied.

A splendid opportunity to visit the
"Soo," at reasonable rates, is afforded by
the band excursion on the fine propeller
Messenger, this evening.

The lightning Tuesday evening d

some of the telephone connec-

tions, Wednesday the circuit was re-

stored and all is lovely again.
The Cheboygan brass band went to

Mackinac Sunday expecting to meet
several other bauds, but only got sight of
one, and did not get to hear that one
play.

Cheboygan county farmers are re-

minded that they are expected to put in
an appearance at the county fair with a
display of the productions of their
farms.

A missionary from' the telegrahic
brotherhood was in the village yester-
day, laboring to convert Manager Farr.

was "love's labor lost." Charles is
incorrigible.

Nelson & Bullen completed their
semi-annu- inventory of stock this
week, are wsli satisfied with their
business for the half-yea- r. They adver-

tise in Tribune.
The peannt stand at the dock did I

rushing business Thursday evening
while the Fountain City and Saginaw
Valley were in port.

James F. Moloney has purchased the
old W. W. Strohn residence, removed
from the bank block, ami, will locate !t
on his lot, upper Main street, and fit it
up for a residence.

S. Baker & Son have appointed
agents for the Western Express line of
steamers, Canadian, running between
Chicago and Montreal. The line is com-

posed of the propellers Prnssis, Canads
and Europe.

Dostum Culver and wife, both well
known in Cheboygan, were on the train
wrecked near Carlyon, N.Y.. Friday night
of fast week, but fortunately escaped
without injury.

Notwithstanding the c to'nses develop-

ed between "Old probabilities" and this
section yesterday, and the 'Mumpy'' con-

ditio, i of the strait s, the Episcopal
Sunday School on the Flora to Mackinac
was well patronised.

'I he St. Iguace News si,ys there is talk
of the St. Ifjnaee band visiting Cheboy-

gan on tbe Algomah at an early day.
Send them along to that we can see
they can blow us well as the St. lgnace

rooms if Canada any more such papers blew iot them
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( apt. Jones, icf the Flora, is one of the
most accommodating and obliging
masters on the lakes, lie says he did not
mind the blow of Thursday night, but
considerately ran into PfesqtM tele and
lay five hours so that the passengers
could enjoy a dance. The traveling pub-li- e

all like to ride on the Flora.
.John Dodd has hie diving rig on board

the scow Essex and is waiting for suit-

able weather for tin expedition to the
wreck of the propeller ( 'anisteo, to in-re-

rate the situation and see what the
chances are for recovering her machin-
ery. At the same time all light portions
of her outfit that are of value will be se-

cured if possible.

We see by the Grand llaye.i News-Joiir- ia

that Miss Beta Snowtlen,. a
young lady well and favorably known in
Cheboygan, was married at Spring Lake,
July I '.th, to John S. Wrlde. Miss Etta
has the bssl Wishes of her numerous
Cheboygan friends for a long life, full of

the Masonic happiness. Of course "Joe" had t0 gO

There

afternoot,

down and see his sister married. The
pair were remembered in the way of
handsome presents.

Lightning paid the residence of Wm.
F. McDonald, east side of the river, a

rather unwelcome call last Tuesday
evening. It struck the cupola of the
building, sending splinters in every di-

rection, breaking 18 lights of glass, then
pSTfflg down the roof followed a rafter,
utterly demolishing It, down to the water
Spouting, making a circuit of this, melt
ing the soldering at almost every joint,
it made its way into the woodshed where
the cistern is located and here it run
riot, playing sad havoc with tho inter-

nal arrangements. Considerable plas-
tering was destroyed in an upper cham-
ber. Mr. McDonald places the loss at
$100. H was not at home at the time,
but the family was badly shocked at the
audacity of the fluid.

The Trihune job office has just re-

ceived large lot or new type for brief
work.

Temple Lodge No 331, I. 0. 0. F., of
Cheboygaujwill have a representation at
the anniversary o' Inter-Lak- e Lodge,
No. 32(., I. a 0. F. at Gaylord next
Wednesday.

The farmers have prettv generally got
their hay crop secured. Some in antici-
pation of the price being low on account
of the largo crop, are talking of getting
some stock cattle to feed it to, believing
they can get better returns in that way.

Rev. C. R. Henderson, of the Lafayette
Avenue Baptist church, of Detroit, ar-
rived last night, and will preach at the
Baptist church at 10;30 This
church will join in the Union Service in
the evening, and those who want to hear a
good sermon ought to be present in the
morning.

LITE 1 AI.KOX lilTB M HI I I' I S.

Wanted 600 tons of hay for cash, de-
livered on dock. Smith & Adams.

A fine line of fall and winter samples
just received at Fax Bros. Call and see
them.

A good pastry cook wanted at the Mul-

let Lake House. Lady preferred.
The "Export" leads all the

cigars in the state.

No "paraphernalia of gloom" to those
who patronise Clement.

Special dry goods sale at W. & A.
McArthub's.

Go to V heeler's for glass fruit jars,
Go to Reid & Co. for fresh creamery

butter.
A "joyful weird" experienced by all

who wear boots or shoes bought of Clem-ea- t,

C. A. Gallagher has the best butter in
the market.

Fxf.mine goods and prices before buy-
ing, at W. A. k McAhtiu kn.

Just received 'at Clement's, another
lot of those $1,00 walking shoes.

Save your sole leather by sending your
orders by telephone to Keid ft Co.

Fine bargoins in black and colored
BilKS at V. & A.McAltTHUR's

Ml summer goods at clearing out
prices, at Hempstead's.

Glass fruit jars in great variety at
Wheeler's. Go and see them.

Bargains in hosiery and gloves at W.
& A. UCABTBUB'S,

The 'Satin" cigar is conceded the finest
I0e goods ever put on this market. For
sale at all drug stores.

bor choice smoked and sugar cured
meats, go to c. A. Gallagher's.

Ladies' and Gents' shoes at very low
prices at W. ft A. McAHTHCR's.

another reduction In fine dry and
fancy goods after July the 4th, at Hemp-stead- s.

Goto A. W, Westgate ft Sou's for
children's and men's shoes

Blake's foundry and machine shops
give all orders in t.ieir line immediate
notice.

All summer goods at greatly reduced
prices at w. & v. McArtkur's.

For fine confectionary go to C. A. Gal
lagher's.

10 lbs. Japan tea dust for $1 at Keid A:

Co.'s
Go to Wheeler's for glass fruit jars.
They are Offering some tine bargains in

dry goods at W. ft A. McAUTUL'R's.
Received at the Misses Sweet's a line

lot of hair novelties.
Breakfast bacon and choice fresh

meat. Go to Lynn's.
C. A. Gallagher sells groceries cheaper

than any store m town.
Nelson & Bullen are offering special-

ties in Boots and shoes.
If you want to save money buy your

groceries of c. a. Gallagher.
Go to c. v. Gallagher's, He is head

quarters for green fruits and vegetables.
C. A. Gallagher sells meats of all kinds

and Hour cheaper than any grocer in
town.

Keid $ Co have both the covered and
uncovered hams and shoulders.

At the Peoples drug store the atten-
tion of tbe ladies is called to rare toilet
fixings, and perfumes the most delicate.

Well satisfied with the patronage of
the public. 0. M. Clement tenders his
thanks and solicits, as ever, their good
will.

You can't down Miner, Ha has im-
ported two tailors from Detroit, and one
direct from Rotterdam, Germany, and Is
now ready to do all work in a first-clas- s

manner.
II vou want the best of lime, cement,

calcined plaster, hair, brick, land plas
ter, salt, oats, hay, wood, hard coal,
blacksmiths coal or steamboat coal, go
to W. ft A. McArthur's dock, foot of Main
St.- ,- everything warranted to be of best
quality, prices way down.

The best butter in town is at C. A.
Gallagher's.

llaye been received at Clement's, Gray
uroiosrs snoes.

Lawns 8 cents, 12'.2 and lo couts per
yard at Nelson & Bullen's.

Fine kid shoes if 1.75. marked down
from $2.2."), at Nelson & Bullen's.

If you want nice, fresh fruits and
vegetables, go to C. A. Gallagher's.

Have you seen the elegant line of
pocket cutlery at Packard & Upham's.

Grains at the Moloney brewery for 10c
per bushel. They are choice horse feed.

Ladies
Shoulder
Bullen's.

walking jackets,
CepsjBj Jsnsys, at

Dolmans,
Nelson &

F0T7E IIT ONE!
Four Departments Under One Roof.

I
II
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Ill UlDUlUg MUUUIJ

HATS AND CAPS,
MERCHANT TAILORING,
Each and every department filled with the

choicest and best goods in the market.
Come and see us.

One IPrice to .111
H. J. MINER.

est and Cheapest
Fresh Goods Received Daily,

I Keep complete stock of everything
found in first-clas- s Grocery and Provision
Store. Fresh Vegetables on hand at all
times. The finest Teas, Coffees, Sugars,
Canned Goods of every kind. My arrange-
ments for constant supply of Fresh Butter
are complete.
CTaolce stocfe of" Ood3sex3r apcLdt

G-lasswa- ie.

Everything Warranted the Bert and fhsiimit

MORRIS WHEEER,
Main Street. Moloney's ONI SfafcC

To All Who Wear

Remember the FACT that I have the la

' i

a
a

Bo:ts tr Im
Lfcst uii! b si stock of

Boots and Shoes!
Slippers and. Bvilobei G-ccd-s,

in Northern Michigan. I always keep complete stock of

PINGREE AND SMITH'S SHOES !

in ladies', misses', children1! men1, boys' and youths', l hare lo ad-
ded t in v line and large stock-- line of

Gray Brothers' Extra Fine Shoes,
n hand made, machine sewed, and Goodyear welt, which are easy to the

wearer. We will prive you the finest and best goods for the money of any
one in Northern Michigan.

Thankful for past favors, I would kindly ask your continued Custom.
I tespectfully yours,

O. M. CLEMENT,
Main Street, Cheboygan, Mich.

Jvery Sal am to Line!
AT THE SAMMOX'S STABLE, ON THIRD ST.,

ALBERT HAYDEN, Proprietor.

Draying all of Kinds Attended To.

Particular Attention given to furnishing suitable conveyances for

HUNTING AND FISHING PARTIES.
G-iv-e Hirr a, Ca.ll.


